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Install Wizard is a full-featured yet easy-to-use application bundler and installer/uninstaller which allows you to bundle any file or files you choose into a single executable, and to allow your users to select which applications to install on their computers without opening multiple windows. Here are some key features of this application: ￭ Ability to bundle a single file to an executable
￭ Allow windows application to be installed on 32bit or 64bit Windows platforms ￭ Allow to install a set of apps or bundles to their destination (programs) ￭ Set file name and description ￭ Detect and set user variables and environment variables ￭ Allow to bundle files with parameters by using wild cards ￭ Ability to set values for check boxes, radio buttons and textboxes ￭ Display
message boxes ￭ Support batch installation ￭ Ability to set a desktop icon ￭ Support for files, folders and registry values and autostart ￭ Ability to unzip contents of file and copy folders ￭ Ability to create uninstallers for your installation ￭ Support for vista 64bit ￭ Ability to choose installation directory or custom location. ￭ Ability to print windows applications to pdf files for users
to print applications with data or just a list of applications and it's properties. How to use Install Wizard: Open MakSetup Wizard project and browse to find your file. Press Next to add your file. Use your favorite text editor and edit if needed. Press Finish to close this window. Press next to select the destination of your application. This window will allow you to select any directories,

program or any file or folder. Select a destination by clicking on it and press next. You can also perform custom actions like executing a batch file, updating environment variables or setting shortcuts. These custom actions will be added to end of the installation process and you can add as many as you like to it. Press next to select options. You can install a set of files or programs,
your application can use only one or both platform. You can also specify one more program to run when finishing the setup. Here comes the time of the installation and before the actual installation. You can display a welcome window and/or a register window. You can also tell your users what your application will do and your licence agreement to them. You can also include your
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The Install Wizard is very easy to use and has a straightforward interface. Step 1: Select the kind of windows applications you want to install, launch the MakSetup Wizard, select the custom type of component (pre-made or user made) with wizards, add/remove components, specify user variables, install, unistall. Step 2: Select more features like add a start menu group, add a shortcut,
etc. and choose to show or not your shareware licences in license agreement window. Step 3: Now you can create your own scripts to launch on the end of uninstall! Features: ￭ "installer with user variables", it is possible to store user settings and directory information, and launch them with proper variables at the end of the uninstall process. ￭ "user variable settings", "user variables"
are lists of information stored and displayed, in a "user variables window", in MakSetup Wizard. ￭ "remove files", after file removal confirmation, an option is available to "clean" your temporary installation folder, and save your disk space. ￭ "files list", if your application has "files list" type of components, and you are selected "install files from a list" or "copy files from a list" as

standard, MakSetup Wizard will present your file list to the user. ￭ "messages and progress indicator", Setup progress is made with "dialog for messages", at the end of installation, or "progress indicator" if you have chosen that. ￭ "install/uninstall program", Setup Wizard lets user to install your application or uninstall a program with all components, with or without optional
components. ￭ "special icons", if user chooses to copy files from a list, MakSetup Wizard will present a source icon of the file list, and a destination icon. ￭ "license agreement window", when installing, Setup Wizard will present a licence agreement window, and when uninstalling, you have the choice of displaying or not the agreement window. ￭ "default applications", Setup Wizard

lets you add or remove some of the default items in the registry, like default browser, mail client, printer, internet control panel and more. ￭ "application paths", user chooses what directory to install on, or what directory to unistall from (with options to unistall whole directories), and Setup Wizard lets the user to choose if he 09e8f5149f
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This is your software! You can use it with your own Installer and UnInstaller. All the scriptable stuff is provided by MakSetup Wizard, including directory specific files, Installer and UnInstaller to use with your own progam sources, you can even customize the default windows installer and uninsaller yourself! You can also use the MakSetup Wizard to make a backup of your current
setup without a previous version available. Run and Save : Runnable by anyone, it is designed in such a way that anybody can use it! Based on Visual Basic in order to provide a semi-programmer user interface, or you can use the graphical MakSetup Wizard by following a friendly user interface, which also generates your final package ready to be used. It is very easy to understand,
and to customize many options like: - setup window aspect - uninstall window aspect - welcome window (and add your own menus and buttons) - shortcuts - parameters The script is generated in Visual Basic, and when run, if the user has Windows 95 or above, then MakSetup Wizard performs a check of the PC characteristics and automatically asks for a licence agreement with the
Visual Basic user interface to be displayed. Otherwise, the user may elect to accept it or to show the licence agreement. If the user decides to accept it, then the Setup Wizard allows the user to enter a licence key. Compatible with: All versions of Windows 98, Windows 2000 and Windows XP! Supported for: Any versions of Windows NT 5.1 or later: NT, 2000, XP, XPSP2 Any
versions of Windows NT 4.0 or later: NT, 2000, XP, XPSP2 Operating Systems : DOS, Windows
95/98/2000/XP/2003/2003/XP/2000/2000/XP/2000/XP/2000/2000/XP/2000/2000/2000/XP/2000/XP/2000/XP/2000/2000/XP/2000/2000/XP/2000/XP/2000/2000/2000/XP/XP/XP/2000/XP/2000/2000/2000/XP/XP/2000/2000/2000/2000/XP/NT/2000/2000/XP/2000/XP/2000/2000/XP/2000/2000/XP/2000/XP/2000/2000/2000/XP/XP/2000/XP/2000/2000/

What's New In Install Wizard?

￭ Compiles the program in only one installation menu, for all platforms. ￭ Includes a built-in uninstaller for all applications, for all platforms. ￭ Allows full installation & uninstallation of the program, even with the Shared files. ￭ Sets up the given target in only one installation menu. ￭ Import and export of user Variables (directories, variables values.) ￭ Creates the.ini files to start
installed applications, Windows settings and add system components. Install Wizard License: ￭ Free for non commercial use. ￭ Payment is possible for bigger projects, for more info feel free to contact me. Kindly visit - Installer, the most flexible installer available! Double click to run. Choose a user to run as, and a log file. From there, you can do ANYTHING! Install files &
execute shell commands. Create backups before and after running the install. Choose where to install to. Supports user variables, profiles and optional components. Image Types Supported: \Windows\Fonts\Shortcut \Windows\Fonts\shortcut.exe Custom Directories: \Users\\$.AppData \Common\Microsoft\\\Application Data .Net 4 .Net 3.5 and many more! Open Source License:
The license of Installer is Open Source and based on LGPL. More detail about it can be found here: The developer of Installer, Hansa, is also the maintainer of the installer for xmind. AdvSoft Installer allows you to create a.MSI file that will run in the background and install programs for you. You can then create shortcuts on the desktop, and the installation can be completed without
the need for user interaction. This makes the installation of programs a much easier task. Installer is a small, portable executable installer. Based on the Shortcut Installer project, Installer has been created with InstallShield 2005 and 2010. Installation is configured using the standard options dialogs: Choose Install to Install on Target Computer For a given computer, choose the output
directory. Choose Installer Choose version to make. Choose icon Choose the options. A list of programs chosen by the user is added
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System Requirements For Install Wizard:

Operating System: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 or Windows 10 (64 bit only) CPU: Intel Core i5, i7, i3 or equivalent (64 bit only) Memory: 6 GB RAM HDD: Minimum 4 GB available space Graphics: Driver: AMD Radeon HD graphics or Nvidia GeForce GTS or GTX graphics card DirectX: Version 11 Additional Notes: Minimum System requirements include a
processor and at least 4 GB of RAM. A 64-bit operating system and at
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